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MURDER TRIALS.

It lias cost in the neighborhood of

$200,000 to convict Roland Molincux

of the murder of Mis. Kate Adams,

nnd the case will still prove a burden

to the taxpayers of ew York state.

It lias become a popular pastime.

apparently, to prolong murder trials j

to a point where the story of the

crime has passed out of public mind

and the infliction of punishment con

veys little warning to society. In-

deed, the notorious trials have almost

without exception resulted in a

partial change of sentiment, and one

ot the features of final proceedings

is a mammoth petition praying the

governor or president to pardon a

malefactor who i3 entitled to no

sympathy and little mercy.

That a man accused of crime is

entitled goes fatinue.
savins, but tlie laci inai socitiv is

also entitled fair treatment seems

to have been forgotten. Is it fair

that the trial of a man who murders

another by sending poison through

the mails should cost taxpayers near-

ly a quarter of a million dollars? Is
it just that the case should drag
along for months and other accused
men, some guilty, a few innocent, be
held in jail awaiting the slow process

of law? The seem to lie in

the wide latitude attorneys for
prosecution and defense and the
lack of power vested in judges. In-

stead of compelling the submission
of every fact bearing the guilt or
innocence of an accused man, it now

appears to be the sole duty of judge?
to umpire disputes between the op
posing lawyers. The force of law is I

destroyed by such exhibitions in

court and the ends of justice arc not
altogether served when the criminal
is punished.

Can one deny that the twelve men

who gave a verdict against Molincux
are so dense that a week's time could
fail to convince them of the guilt or
innocence of the defendant? Wit
nesses were at hand, handwriting'
experts were prepared to curtail
their observations If it had been the
custom do so, and the prosecution
and defense had ample time to pre-- ,

pare their lines of attack. There is

no mercy shown the jurymen, who

frequently become ill, lose their sleep
and ara compelled neglect their.
business because of .the complicated
and senseless machinery of law which

permits dragging out the agony of
a murder trial.

Instead of burdening tho statute
books with laws which permit the
employment of trivial technicalities,
legislatures should apply themselves
to a simplification of practice beforo
the bar, whether in criminal civil
cases. If a murderer were tried,

sentenced nnd executed within n

mouth from the time his crime came

to liuht the effect "ther ruffians.!

woul.l be most beneficial to society

at large. SpoUestnan-Hevie- w. j

The Seattle Post-Intellige- M

makes sport of the Evergreen and j j

other "silver Republican?," as fol- -;
,

lows: people who style thcui-- 1

selves silver Republicans are in

state of demoralizing uncertainty,

being unable to determine whether;

their organization 13 a political

orphan, a nonentity, a reminiscence,

a fifth wheel n coach or 'the re- -

mains' lying in state."

The important feature of Henry

Watterson's denunciation of the Tay-

lor government in Kentucky is his

omission to express any opinion as

to who was elected governor at the

last election," very appropriately re-

marks an exchange. He knows Tay
lor was elected governor. That is

the point in which the country isj
interested, or ought be interested. ;

Ir,vinpr preparations simply h;

thoy dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to tho mombrauo and decom-
pose, causing a far moro ECrious trouble, than
tho onlinarv forss of catarrh. Avoid all dry
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soouies auu
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in the head
easilv and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
00c. size. Ely Brothers. r(! Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain; does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-

ing immediately tho painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm you armed

against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Paver.

Tli ut Throbbing Ileniliiclto
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life PillH. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cent9.
Money hack if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 2o cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
& Houghton, druuaists.

Cures Ueailaclin Oulckly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel--

' erv Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,

i

Iuy ciiarwe a raiK, iiruggisis, ym-t-o- w

I

Acker'a Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on

a positive guarantee. Cures hetrt-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
t i ror any lorm oi uvspepeia. unc mue

tablet nlves immediate relief. cts.
and 50 CtS. Blakeley & Houghton, drug- - I

gists. I

j

For Sale. I

Complete entertainment outfit, con-

sisting
i

of high grade magic lantern, with I

views on Spanish-America- n war and
new talking machine with records. I

I

Made (300 clear ,or month last fall.
Keason for selling owner ill. Call op-

posite United Iirethern church on tiie
hill or address Virgil E. Greene, The
Dalles. Jan29.1mo

J. H. Clark, Peoria, III., says, "Sur-
geons wanted to operate on mo for piles,
but I cured them with DeWitt'e Witch
Hazel Salve." It is infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Bevar3 of counter-fit- s.

Mica lightens
the

'Axle shortens

load

Crease road.

the

helm the team Savea t and
qxiiise, Sold eryYvherc,

UAUr. BY
STANDARD OIL OO.

CO YEAR8' ,

EXPERIENCE I

Imm
TRACE MARKS

JC3I0N8
COPVRIOHTS &C.

AnyonooenillnK atttlch and dercrirtUm m'ntilL'klr ascertain our oiunlun free fueiiier
Invention la probably ualentabltt. t'ommunlr
tloiunlrlctlrronUJcntlal. Ilaadbookoiil'ateoU
ivut free. tldot aitencr fur necuruiir uitleiiii

I'ntei.u taken turouih Jluim & Co. retelrw
tpttuu none;, wiiouui cuarKO, la iuo

Scientific American,
A handfomelr lllnitrated weeklr. Iineit eir.
rulnllon ot hit acienlltfe JouruaJ. Terim. 13 a
rear i four month!, fh Bold by all ntwadMleni.

i. 016 V YVuhlllu." ij.I "
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE:DRUCG1ST.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- OV THE- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave anil are due to arrive at Portland

I

f OVKKLANl) EX-- 1

I .Idm Urthi.. 'pr
I bun?, AnhlHiul, Sac-- 1

ramcnto, Otfileii.Sim 1

i m J,.oo Mm Mojave, f J:15 A.M.
Los AliKeles.1.1 wo,
New Orleans ana J

East J
Kotcburc ami way ta- -

d:00 A. SI.' tlons 1 :3d l. SI

fvla wonabura lor
ii.ii l, Bllrcrtou, Dally

except
K"S, ' vllkviprluglielil and Sunday,

Natron J

l7:ao a. si. (station1!
(Corvullls and way(

i ,o:Mi'.si.

ISDEI'ENDESCE l'ASSEN'OElt. Expiets trala
Dally (except Sunday).

l:Mp.m. I.v I'ortlaud ...Ar.) 8:25a. m
7:30p.m. Ai..McMlnnvllle..I.v. 6&m,m
S:00 p. in. Indeic:idence.. l:,'Oa. m

Dally. (Dany, except uutianr,
DINING OAKS OS 0(1 DEN KOUTE.

11UFKKT SLEKl'EKH
AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEl'INl? (JAKfc

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at Han Kranclf co with Occt

dental and Oriental and Pacific mall steamship
lines for JArAN and (J11IA. Hailing aaiea on
at plication.

Kate and tickets to Eastern points and Ku-'ro- t.

AlfoJAl'AN, CHINA, HONOLULU nC
AUSTRALIA.

All above trains arrive at ana uepart iroir
Grand Central atutlou. Fifth and Irving strueu

VA4IHILL DIVISION.
HaftenRer De-,o- foot of Jederkon street.

u.av,. ff)r shcridan. wees daye, at 1:S0 p. m
'Arrive at I'ortlaud, u:30 a. m.

Leave tor A III I.IK on Monday, Vedneeday and
Krl.iHV At 8:3.1 a. m. auivh hi iuw--

dav. Thursday and Saturday it 3:03 p. in,
'Except Sunday. Except Saturday

(, II. MAKKHAM,
Inniucr. AsU (J. K. A 1'HhB. Art

Through Ticket Office, Ul Third Mrect, where
through tlckcu to all polntn In the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can bu obtained at
lowest rates from

J. U. KIHKLAND. Ticket Azent.
or N. WHK.YI.DON.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

nor. Secouil & iwM. 'Phone 167

Executor's Notice.
Notice in hereby Riven that the county conrt

of tho ktate of Oregon for Vaeo comity, in
probate, has duly lued letters testamentary to
the undertlK'ied as tho executor imnwl In tho
lant win auu teatament of Caleb Ilrookn, Ue-- I

eeanii. aud to aduiluitter upon thu ent.uo of the
said dccMbed. All )erN)iin hnvlin: cIuIiiih
uxalnt ald tutiito uro required to pieieilt tho
huiio to moat the law olhto of Condon & Con- -
don, In DalleK (;ltj, Orexou, with projivr vouch
er', "mini ui minium i rum wim uate.

December IH'ju.
KOLANDO (i. IIUOOK8,

hxrcuUjr of tho entale of Caleb Hrookn, de-
ceased, Decall

Dentist.
Odlco over Krencli & t'o.'a Hank

1'hone f, TIIK DALLKd, OKKfiON

lf OBIHRNIIOltrFiiK

Physician and Surgeon,
Bxl ttUntion given to iurtry.

Koonrn 21 and 22, Tel, 328 Vogt Block

Just What
You rjuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore Braced a single stock. Heal Imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yourn
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of honse paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

BLAKELEY & HOUBHTGH.

Wholesale ana Rotall

DRUGGISTS

Carrythc Largest Stock of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Eastern Oregon.

115 Second Street. THE DALLES

f

i

BOS.
(iEXKUAI.

BiacKsitp
...AND...

Horsesnoers
i' Wagon and Cnrringo Work.
X Fish Brothers' Wagon.
4

; Third awl JeiTcrnn. PUoue 159

Hue) r t r t i .t i y i villi x&v v LWt-ri-

r

Bateheps

and. Fafmens

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught tho celebrated
COLL'MHIA IIKKK, ncknowl.
edxed tho best beer In Tho Dalles,
at the usual pilce, Come In, try
it and be convinced. Aim tho
yinet brands of Wines, Ll'iuor
aud Cigar.

Sanduiiches
nil itniun uinnjn on itnun,Uu

Re4lore Vi'r ALITt,
NERVITA LOST V'GOR

ANC MANHOOD
Cures Impotcncy, Nipht Emissions and
wastinp diseasea, all 'jiTects of self- -

abuse, or exceta and indis-
cretion. AnurvetoMicmitl
blood Intlldcr. Drinks the
pink glov to pale cheeks nn

. . . .i. a i d r 1

Bymaiinocperi)o.; ...
boxes

.l .Ml Mik. fit. IU

tee to euro or relunU tlio itioney.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
dlntor. A Jackson ato., CHICAGO, I LIU

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflcUHy digests the food and aidstfture lo strengthening and recon-itruotlwrtl-

exhausted dlnestlvo or-nn- i.

It UthelateHtdisenvnrprlHiirAut.
antasd tonic. No other nrnnurutinn
cm approach It In efficiency, it in
Untly relieves and permanently cures
27"fiii auujuwiwou, neartDurn.
flatulenee, Sour Stomach, NauseallekHa4aahe.Oaatnlii Oramna Btiit
all other reeulUofimperfectdiRMtlon.
--.Freterse ay a. c. Dewiit Ce., Cbicat.

4

Str. naei'lntr
(Limited UinilliiK-.- )

tlOWN. UP.

I.v. Dalles I.v. I'ortl.inil
ut S a. M. III 7 A. M.

Tucoihiy , Mnniliiy
Thntnliiv . .. Vl'llllOllH'
SMiinliiy . Krliliy
Arr. rorthmil Arr. IMllm

s at 6 r. m. ut 6 P. H.

Dalies. Pflriianfl & fistoria Co.

tMinir.i of thu Uwnlator l.lno will run hh ut the fol.'
limine M'lmlule,
sclltiltilu without

Ship your

via
T?nn-- n lotnT T.lTlfi.

FOR COMFORT UiUUlNUMX imu ruaaDuxic,,
t.,,v.,i.v tlu """giJ,, p0Mble.

Portland OlHeo. Ouk-Htm- txwk. W.

MANM.'KACTUIli:!) 11V

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP
ELEVATORS, ETC

Clrcnlnrfl tun! piirticnlare (nrniahi!il on iipjilieiition.

P.
nor,

Grandall

DEALKHH IN"

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

for

LINE.
Kav.

Freight

MILLS,
PRINTING- - PRESSES,

the Cnmi'iiny lensrvliig the right to cliimge'd
liotlee. "3

Str. Dulloa city. '3

(ToiiehlliB ut nil Wily I'oliilc.) 'ji

DOWN, up.
I.V. Illllll-- I.V 'i
iiui!?.ll A, M.
Monday TllPMlny 3
Wrdni'vluy .. . TlnirMtny M

I'rlilnv . ..Hiltlltllny 3
Arr. rortlmid Arr. Iinl..3(ininurialti) (liliccftulii) ,9

- ... tt, t--t Tn a rt TTr TTt V

Tho Company will piul.nvor to bIvc ll put
Kor luilher Inlorm.itlon nildrcai 3

C. Gon. Aaft.

and

S. GUNNING, Agent,
TIIK OUKG0N

& Burget

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

Rolled Grain, an

Wheat, Barley and Oats

UNDERTAKERS

i? EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
ail kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin
Headquarters for

for Bran. Shorts, SIiKeSd
for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr Tnifl I'1(J"r IH miYnufucturetl for family

, , ug)). (JVory mtic jH KUl,rftntet.( to gJvc BtttlDfftCtiOD.
a Hull our yoods lower than any hoiiBo In th truUo, nnd if you don't think

call and not our jiriowH anil Imj convlneod,

Highest Prices Paid

C. J. STUBLING

REGULATOR

ALLAWAY,

Motors

DAl.LKS,

kinds.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters
Headquarters

expreeily

Wholosalo and Rotall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY frojn 2.76 to .00 .tr uallou. Tto lTveara old. ) ' "

-
IMPORTED 00ONA0 from $'7.00 to 12.00 per ifHllon. (11 to 20 yearH nTil.

OALirORMIA BRANDIES troin .S.26 n IQ.UO per gallon.
"

X4 to 11 yenrBjUj

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

i


